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ST " TE OF' M ' I NE 
OFVTE C OP THI!: ADJUT ANT GEirnRAL 
AUGUSTA 
AL I E N flliG I STRAT I ON 
• • • • .FJ3. 'L:i::t'. :J.e.Jp" •••••••.••• Maine 
V 
June 27th., 1940. Da te • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Name George L. Gambl e 
~tree t A..:i dre ss Uppe r Main Street 
Ci ty o r rro ,m Fa irfield, Ma ine 
How l on p.; in Uni t ed St ate s 31 years Ho;~ long l n 1•1a i ne 31 years 
Bo:rn in Prince Edwa rd Is l and, Cana da Da t e o f b irth Jan. 13, 1883 
mr married, h ow lTf' nY chi l dren no Oc cu pa ~~ i on f a rme r 
Name of empl oyer Ge orge Dickey 
( Pr e s e nt 6r l asai 
Addres s o f emp loyer RFD 1, Fa irfie ld, Ma ine 
En glis h Speak X Rea d X ''rite X 
Other L :inp;uages no 
Ha ve vou ma d e a ppl i ca ti on for citizensh ip? no 
Ha ve you ever had military serv i ce ? no 
If so, whe r e ? '"h en 'l 
'"'itne s ~ • • V:::. ~ 
Si gna ture . <ff~ .. 1.. 3' ~ 
RECEIVED A.G. o. JUN 2 8 1940 
